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The Hew British Ministry.NEW GOODS Tnaipftrai with aeoeeplwl the CVumw veil*
miAPUKAL «KKTCUS» or «o*e or lioo. He has aot base in

The Bight Hon. Sir Staflbni H.Esley’s Iran * Qelslar Tenic.
Northeoie, leader of the Oitarw.
tire party in the Hneen of Ouen-The Karl of Carnavon wu born I 

1831, and waa educated at Oxford, 
p hue held the following official 
«ilium* : Under Secretary of Slate 
■ the Colonies ; Secretary of State 

the Colonies, in the late Lord 
•i bv'e third Administration, and 
Mr. Disraeli’s first and second 

I ministrations. In 18(17 he re- 
ued hie position in the Derby 
vornmeut on «.-count of disagree- 

■nt with hie colleagues respecting 
• Reform Bill ; and in January, 

{78, he left the Beacooafiald tier* 
i ment on account of the decision 
ived at to send the Mediterranean 
•t through the Dardanelles, the 
igrowth of that event being the 
>vention of the victorious fonje* of 

Constantinople, 
ired that Lord

IT WILL REMOVE TH AT LOW, despond 
ent feeling wo peculiar a* nervousper

son». After uetng It for a whort time they 
will And their appetite Improved and their 
aa4rlu become more rheerfhl eleeplew- 
nlehle, twitching of the munclee and trein- 
bllng of the llinbw will all disappear, and 
they will feel and know th«l every dhre and 
Umue of their body U being braced and 
renovated- The peculiar operation of this 
medicine haw undergone long aud cloee oh* 
nervation, and It la believed It will never 
fall If properly and judiciously admin
istered. unlee* other disease* predominate 
of a different character Fwle, sickly fe
males will derive the greatest benefit from 
using a few bottle* of EHTKY*S IKON' AND 
QUININE TONIC, ft Is stimulating, appe
tising and strengthening, and the power In 
It depends upon the Iron and Quinine which 
It contains, and not upon aL-obol or opium, 
or any narcotic whatever.

I-rice 80 cents. Hold by Druggist* 
Prepared only by E M. ESTE Y, Pharma

cist, Moncton, S u

mow, wee bora ie 1618. He is s 
graduate of the Ueivermty of Os- i 
lord. From IMS to 16*6 be wu 
Private HecEEtaryVo Hr. Oledetooe, 
who WEE thee a member of the Coo- , 
servalive party. He woe olootod to 
the Hooae of Oosamoas Sw Dudley 
in 1866 end represented that non 
etituency till 18117; Htnmldrd float 
1868 to 16181, end North Devon from 
1861) to the promu lime. He bee 
bold the following petition» : 1859, 
Financial Secretary of the Trettery ; 
1866, President of the Board ol 
Trade ; 1867-68, .Secretary of State 
for India, 187*60 Chancellor of the 

When Lord Beaoooe-

perkins & sternsIN ADVANCE. America* AgrinUwUt fer

ARE NOW SHOWING THE CONTENTS OF OVER

yf thorqsghty
the character of the

English, American and Canadian Dry Goods, compote the present
When the troeble broke eel le 
Northwest one of the flrst meek 
of Part lament tn proceed to the tthe herald recently «elected by Mr. Stern» in the bent markets. Kxcheq wee Dr. Orton, of CeatreCredit Foncier Franco 

Canadien *
LOANS on Mortgage for period* not 

exceeding 10 y*ure without sinking 
fund, and from 10 to 50 years with *ink - 

ing fund.
The borrower ie privileged to pay off

Ullioti of Winnipeg, and Uiroagki— 
the two moo the’ campaign, in all tha 
engagement* which marked the pro
gress of Gen. Middleton'» force from 
Clark's Crossing to Prince Albert, 
Dr. Orton devoted himself heroically 
to the care of the wounded and rend
ered signal services which worn for 
him from every soldier, from the 
general to the humblest private, the 
highest encomiums. His duty at the 
front worthily discharged, he re
turned to his other sphere of duty 
at OIUh» and yesterday took his 
seat in the House Upon entering 
the chamber his Conservedve friends 
greeted him with warm applause, 
not as a political ally, not as a sup
porter of the Government, but Mono 
who had served his country wall and 
faithfully, who had promptly re
sponded to the call of duty, but from 
the Opposition side not a single 
cheer came. These Liberal» are so 
case-hardened by the bittern ess of 
faction that they arc incapable of a 
single act of generosity towards a 
political opponent. It was not Dr. 
Orton alone to whom the hearty wel
come was extended, but M the first 
of thg force to return from the field 
of action, towards him was expressed 
the sense of pride which every loyal 
Canadian feels in the valor and the 
pluck of our volunteers. If a bat
talion were marching through the 
streets of Ottawa on Its return from 
the Northwest, we do not tmppoee 
Mr. Blake and his friends would en
quire what particular men are known

? Czar occupying C 
will he retnemboi 
rnavon visited Ottawa in company 
th Prince George of Wales in 
I item her, 1883, and attended the 
mentation of prizes to the suocess- 

competitore at the Dominion 
tie Association matches. * .»s
Right Hon/William H. Smith ^a* I JJJJ* 
n in 1825. He entered the well- h 

*>wn Smith firm «1 news agents,
>k selle ns and publishers ns a part- j 

He was elected lor Westmin- ( 
r in 1868, since which time he
• represented that constituency in j
• House of Commons. Ho was ( 
lancial Secretary to the Treasury | 
m 1874 to 1877, and first Lord ol
• Admiralty from 1877 to 1880. J 
is an honorary D. C. L. of the ,

.ivarsity ol Oxford. It was he I 
o was satirized in '(jIHbert and j 
livan's “Pinafore.” During his 
vial career Mr. Smith proved him 
f to be a successful administrator.
The Right Hon. Sir Michael Ed
it'd Hicks-Beach was born in 1837. 
j was educated at Oxford. Ho 
is elected for Bast Gloucestershire 
1864, and has continued to repre- 

nt that constituency until the pro
fit time. Ho has held the follow - 
g positions :—Secretary of the 
>or Law Board, Under Secretary 
r tiie Home Department, Chief 
crctary lor Ireland, and Secretary 
State for the Colonies.
The Right Hon. Colonel Frederick I 
i thur Stanley, is a sob of the late 
>rd Derby and hrothe of the Sec-1 
lary of State for the Colonies, who 
us a member of the Conservative 
irty up to about two years ago, 
hen he allied himself with the 
ihcrals. Col. Stanley was burn in 
'41. He was educated at Eton, 
id afterwards entered the army, as 
i officer in the Grenadier Guards, 
ou which he retired in 1865. lie 
ppresentod Preston in the House of] 
mimons from 1865 to 1868, and 
uce the latter date he has sat for 
orth Lancashire. Ho was a Lord 
the Admiralty in 1868; Financial 

ecrotary lor War from 1875 to 1877 ;

of the Conservative party in theNewest Millinurv and Millinery Materials,
Newest llats, Bonnets, Sba[>es, Feathers and Flowers, 

Newest Dress Goods, Prints and Sateens,
Newest Silk and Cloth Jackets and Dolmans, 

Large Stock of Jersey Jackets,
Newest Dress and Mantle Trimmings.

House of Commons. In 1880, tiir

the Conservative Government ol the 
(}Jay :—“It has labored to avert war , 
and where that has not been poasi- 
~.J, it has hucceaefulty striven to 
limit its range, and to prevent com
plications which would have been 
alike menacing to the particular in
terests ol this country and to the 
general |>oace of Europe. It has 
earnestly promoted measures for the 
advancement ol the interests of Ire
land, while it has steadily resisted 
proposals, however plausible, tend
ing to weaken, or even to dissolve 

I the ties which bind 
great members otAhe 
(loin. In its dymost^ 
has kept in viol 
aiming at the ' genef^-goOiUoPdie 
community, and of doing strict jus
tice between apparently contacting 
interests without sacrificing the wel
fare of one class to the claims or 
prejudices of others. At the same 
time it has boon on its guard against 
the danger ot attempting to remodel 

lour ancient institution* in accord
ance with theoretical ideas unstated 
to the national character. Guarded 
by these principles, it has been able 
to effect substantial improvements 
in many of the laws directly or in- 

I directly utfecting the great indus
trial classes, both in their relations

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods of Every Description51KTS.
Jan 21.1885

Brussels, Tujwstry and Wool Carjwts. Oil Cloths and 
Linoleum, all widths up to 12 I vet.

HALIFAX

together the 
United King- 
legislation it 

theXimportanoe of

STEAMERSStock of Boom Feper.An Im

No cheaper Goods on P. E. Island than atSwaBStefc:

PERKINS & STERNS'
Charlottetown, May C, 1885.9* I HE

SAILING between Baltimore and 
Halifax to Havre, calling at Swan

sea on tbe outward passage.
Cheap excursions to England and

BALTIMORE TO HALIFAX.
8.8. Olympia will sail from Baltimore 

for Halifax about 6th May. Saloon

New Tea. New Tea
us Liberals and direct a cheer to 
thorn, yet it would not be more un
gracious, more ungenerous to adopt
euch a course than it was in them 
yesterday to remain «lent while Dr. 
Orton entered the House. Perhaps 
different conduct ahould not be ex
pected of these misnamed Liberals. 
When nine members of the Com
mons, all supporters of the Govern
ment, joined their battalion* and pro
ceeded to the front, the Opposition 
refused to make a single pair, and 
the same miserable spirit has actu
ated them throughout. Patriotism 
may be becoming a cant word, but 
incident* like that in the House yes
terday indicate that the lack of a 
generous expression of it is apparent

AND K E T All.1IOLKSA L. H
to Havre direct about Saturday, 9tb 
May.

Fares—First-cluse («ingle) to Havre, 
$40; Return, $60 To Pana or Lon
don, $50; Return $70.

Havre fo $wa**— * , nontax
The üdw First-class S. S. Damaru 

will sail from Havre on Saturday. 2nd 
May. from Swansea Tuesday. 5th May, 
for Halifax.

Will Vie followed by monthly sailings 
to and from all the above-named ports.

Through Bills leading issued to 
Havre. London, Paris, and other places

Return tickets available to return 
within three months per steamers 
Damara, Olympia, or Ulunda.

For freight and further particulars 
apply to Emile Ticquet, Havre; Bur 
g ess & Co.. Swansea; Adamson A 
Ron.vi.dson. London ; J. R. Foard 
Jb Co., Baltimore; Joseph Wood. 
Halifax, or here to

Bought before the rise, and will he found extra good
and cheap.

BEER & GOFF
Charlottetown, May 0, 1885.

MARKET SQUARE
Electric Belt Institution ou the left of the Speaker.

<lùtt*.WUMJ»SA> 1874). Summer Seeding to One.
The most successful seeding to 

gra»* may be done in July and 
August, alter the grain crops are 
taken off. As a rule it may be 
said that summer seeding is more 
successful than full and spring seed
ing, but the ground m|iç$. be 
thoroughly well prepared. The 
whole secret lies in this preparation. 
The folio wing has been found excel
lent ‘The stubble is well plowed, 
not more than four inches deop, and 
immediately harrowed in a thorough 
manner. There are several new im-

Cmonte which do this work in the 
t manner, pulverising the soil, 
levelling the surface and smoothing 

it, so a* to get the land in the most 
perfect condition for the seed. After 
all this has been done, and the fur
row marks obliterated, the seed is 
sown and the surface immediately 
rolled. If this is done in July, noth
ing more is required. If it is left 
later, it will be desirable to sow 
turnip seed, at the rate of one pound 

, per acre, with the grass seed. This 
affords protection for the young

gras st. tisT.Vwwvru.
Airira 6MMM**.

FENTON T. NEWBEBV,mI 41 Uxwr wl VW.» AV—pUinu im 
wJUMlsfo fvhvsvd aad peruxAU-

«aritjr 4*w*l by wu**

Belts-lands end Insoles.

April 29. 1885.

Rich & Fashionable Diy Goods, STEAMER

HEATHER BELLE
Embracing all the leading novelties for the season.

Summer Arrangement.
SUUtlX A MtNKIiL Ladies will find a very attractive stock of DRESS FABRICS, 

MILLINERY. HATS, FRENCH AND ENGLISH 
FLOWERS. SILK MANTLES AND DOLMANS, 
LACKS, RIBBONS, TRIMMINGS, BUTTONS, 
LONDON HOSIERY, GLOVES, &c., &c., &c.

tin Congress, where both statesmen 
did honor to the Empire, and ou 
their return were invested with the 
Order of the Garter.ON and after Tuesday, Mny 5*.h, the 

new stMiuner Heather Belle, Hugh 
McLean, Master, will run as follows :—

Every Tuesday morning, at 4 o’clock 
will leave Charlottetown for Orwell 

— * Orwell

manmtuv, On the death 
of Lord Beaconsfiekl, Lord Salisbury 
assumed the leadership of the Con
servative party in the House of 
Lords. Ho is a man of superior in
tellect and of versatile attainments.

I Ho is an able critic of the Govern
ment’s policy, and has rendered the 
Conservative party inestimable ser
vice by the delivery of vigorous and 
eloquent speeches in different parts 
of the country. He is a thorough 
Imperialist—an enthusiastic advo
cate of maintaining the Empire in 
its integrity ; ho is judiciously pro
gressive in the direction of reforms, 

| and is one of the leaders of the move- 
,improving the homes of

XOTAMtntS Xc. Brush Wharf, leaving 
Brush Wharf at 7 a. ni. for Char 
lottetowu, calling at China Point 
and Halliday’s Wharves: leaving 
Charlottetown at 3 p m. for Haiti 
day’s, China Point and Brush 
Wharves, where she will remain 
over night.

Wednesday will leave Brush Wharf for 
Charlottetown at 7 a. in., calling at 
China Point and Halliday’s 
Wharves; leading Charlottetown 
at 3 p m. to return, remaining at 
Brush Wharf over night.

Thursday will leave Brush Wharf for 
Charlottetown at 7 a. m., calling »t 
China Point and Hallidax '* 
Wharves ; leaving Charlottetown 
at 3 p. m. to return ; leaving Brush 
Wharf about 6 p. m. for Charlotte
town.

Friday, will leave Charlottetown for 
Crapaud at 4 a. m. ; leaving 
Crapaud at 7 a. m. for Charlotte
town, leaving Charlottetown at 8 
p. m. for Crapand. remaining over 
night.

Saturday, will leave Crapaud at 7 a. m. 
for Charlottetown ; leaving Char
lottetown at 1.90 p. m. for Crapaud.__i _»__ iu.,,4 -- -

tVMsItoraa’» Bui'Jin*
ties* 8»rwV. rharhxwto' THE CARPET AND OILCLOTH ROOM Vest Lancashire, for which consti-

!ioncy ho has sat since that time, 
lo was Secretary of State for Home 
Hairs in Mr. Disraeli’s second Ad- 

t inis tuition. He is one of tip) most 
soful and most active members of 
be Conservative party.

Lord Randolph Henry Si

W W fertAJrtAX. Ntk'.jVW*-*. B. *AU
well worth a visit from those who contemplate 

purchase in these Goods.$ anuKssv.
Furniture Dealer, Lord Randolph Henry Spencer

'hurchill i» the third non of the late .....  _ _____
»uke of Marlborough. He was born melll for 
n 1849. lie studied at Eton and »t I laborers. 
Ihrist Church, Oxford, where he ment 
graduated 1871. He was first ro I 
urned to the House of Commons I jn 
n 1874 for Woodstock, which he aiR[ [,0 
las represented since that time. In I '[(ie ,,|e ' 
1874 he married a daughter of Mr. national < 
tjeonard Jerome, of New York. It is humiliatii 
no exaggeration to say that Lord 
Randolph Churchill is the ablest of 
the young politician» of the day. Puriflol 
Fhe range of hie knowledge of poli
tical affairs is comprehensive ; he ie The a- 
an enthusiastic political student, takes inti 
and to his industry there is no limit, pounds ol 
As an assailant on the platform or on too often 
the floor of Parliament he is power- foreign m 
ful and effective. Although regard- germs, 
ol by some persons ea extreme in ing the si 
his hostility, it will not be denied olherwist 
that some of the roost telling attacks er, is met 
upon the Ministerial policy have haatily i 
I wen the speeches delivered by him. masking 
He takes particular pleasure in nately to 
dealing with Mr. Gladstone, who has er, the at 
found in him a foe man not unworthy dor the 
of hie steel. The able manner in innocuou 
which Lord Randolph Churchill own con 
analysed Mr. Gladstone’s Midlothian The only 
speeches, which contained remarks is in gfi 
more remarkable for the bitterness to the fill 
>f the onslaught on Lord Beacons- hie hone 
ield’e policy on the Eastern question, rotated I 
rod applied them to the policy of eharooel 
-he Liberal Government!,elicited tlte cleansed 
moat complimentary comments fa don, but 
lonsarvative circles, and thoroughly matter, 

exposed the Premier’s inconsistency is each I

AB kfafa «1 Itofadem ma* to vtd.» 
Iltohastnaa
V OkÉuhNd dMMtol to in all 
stouMhaaedhar sa «owe ot-vaasry. 
isislksss ftsku rai»** 
ni fafa, ihnimhwl. w. A. WEEKS & CO

Market Square and Queen Street
May IS. 1885

mm* ( mm DEAFHOPE The Wheatsffa Isalfas, and returning to Charlottetown 
from Crapaud same day.

FARES.
Cabin, to and from Orwell and 

Wharves, 90 oenta; deck, 20 cents. 
Cabin,to and from Crapand, 40 oenta ;

e Deafness in all stagea. Recom- 
Wrlte for illustrated descri/Uve book 
ad prominent men snd women who 
adfitff them. They are uneven while 
learn. Addreae, i. H. NR HOLHON 

eep. fitly eow

PRINCE STREET. In reply to inquiry b;?Li imiiuwsltl* from doctors, Ji
. I____ A,..—I .ml who Lake toi Seamour, Secretary of theAw w.w«-b

MiUers’

OB. P. COMBOT.

rnmiiwi
ducing hie estimate ofTUBIsltise Cariige FaeUij. crop of 1886 to 270,000,080 
W. J. Chamberlain, the Ohl 
tieian, télégraphe an folios* ; 

"Tee, *70.000,000 is my Ji
mate) 8*0,000,000 bashshms

Excursion Return Tickets will be 
isserd from OharloUstown to Orwell 
every Thursday evening at one first 
class fare. Also, Excursion Return 
Tickets will be issued every Saturday

Kuril British 4 Henutile
MU il» LOTmeet of to Gvapead at oae fireVelaee fare.

oakruszh J0HX HUGHES,
Charlottetown. May 6,1086—3mused of OF EOIMUMH AND LONDON. sis. The wheel

A Montreal
Carfewd Cart Wheels, an aetiou for 810,000Ism, 4St.ee • Brick IsUdlcg, for thersidugOsidlal,

of two of his ehildnaran side qvEEir st.ha had al say lymph for
hue always in stock hurchill ie dispoeeb et times to act

JOHN McLSAM. of FLOl of hie party, whichMEAL MOLA8-
in aa

AWuS GROCERIES 4 •low pea
orthoota.fmr. a. T. M01AOHA1

*|ly *, i**4-iy11,1*4. e sad the lets Ool.
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